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Summer is always a busy season of life for families. Ours was no different. This stage of our ministry 
means tens of thousands of miles traveled. Thankfully, because of your prayers, those miles have been filled 
with safety and God’s protection. We are also encouraged to report that we have attained just over 40% of our 
needed financial support. God is always faithful!

When we resigned the pastorate of Bible Baptist Church, we had already scheduled our church’s annual 
mission trip to the country of Peru. Per the request of the deacons, my wife and I agreed to accompany our 
group on this trip in July. God has blessed this trip over the years to include ministry in a Children’s Home 
(orphanage), tract and Bible distribution by the thousands, public school preaching  and Bible distribution 
and recently, preaching and Bible distribution among the military. A few years ago the Lord opened the door 
to give us access to a visit with a Colonel in Lima. Through the leading of our host missionary, Mike Kennedy, 
we were able to present the gospel to not only this Colonel but also to his commanding officers! Over the 
course of three days, through the testimonies of our veterans to these men and women in uniform, dozens 
and dozens trusted Christ as their personal Savior. Since that time, Christ has been preached to thousands of 
service men and women in various military installations around Peru. This summer we were invited back to 
their Special Forces training base to again give them the opportunity to trust Christ for their eternal salvation. 
What an amazing open door! As we shared testimonials and preached clearly the salvation available in Christ, 
we saw so many of them call out to Christ to save their souls!  We stood humbled to have been used to share 
the simple truth of the gospel. The full impact of these and other visits to bases around Lima will only be fully 
realized in eternity. What a privilege to be a part of the life changing message of our Savior, not just to the US 
military but to military personnel around the world!

The rest of our summer months were filled with Candidate school, training for incoming missionaries; 
Camp BIMI, a week of introducing the opportunities of Worldwide Mission work to attendees of all ages; and the 
annual  BIMI Directors’ Meeting, preparing ourselves and others for the coming year’s labors and challenges.

We spent the majority of the month of August presenting the need for Military Missions to churches in 
the Northwest. It was good to interact with active and retired military personnel surrounding Joint Base Lewis 
McChord and Fairchild Air Force Base. We are prayerful that some of this interaction may lead to future 
missionary laborers to the military. Please join with us to ask “the Lord of the Harvest” to “send forth laborers 
into the harvest field” of military missions. There are many opportunities where laborers are needed now.

We would ask that you make a concerted effort in prayer that the Lord might continue to touch the hearts 
of men and women to join with us in

“Serving those who serve at home and abroad.”
Honored to be His Servants,

Bryan and Kris Baggett


